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Jll Counterfeit, Imitations nnd "JtiMt-iui-goo- d" nro buti:xicrlmnntft'tlmt trlflo with and endanger tho Jicoltk of
Infants uud Children-Experie- nce atjalnst Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Cnntoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It 1 pleasant. Itcontains neither Onluin, Jtlorplilno nor Jiurcotlo
mibotaneo. Its aefts its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvdrlshncss. more than thirty years Itlias been In constant uso for tho of Constipation,,
Flatulency, Wind all Teething Troubles nnd
Diarrheal. It rcgulatws tho Stomach, Bowels,

. assimilates tho Food, giving healthy natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the
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The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use Tor Over 30 Years ''
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POSITIONS GUARANTEED
will .GUARANTEE you a position If you

WE ue soon. We need more
at once to supply the enormous demand

for our graduates. As soon as we fft the
number ofstudents this offer will be withdrawn. So
write at once for particulars.
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SEEDS
SWV&l'a "Fulf fil Life" K'orttwrn C roieal

aVdicfted Std have a reputation of jSynrtol:
ecccatful ra poviing behind them. It pajre t4

aunt me msi, '
Seasonable Specialties

. BEANS
Rarlleit Red Valentine . . IjoStuhel
Re(ue ttra Early . . Ijjj Bujhel
New Crnn Poil . j 70 Bushel
Ward well's lm. Kidney Wax U 50 Biuhel
rv.i-T- j Whit W . .. li.7 Bushel
qurne's Rust Proof Wax . U J

Extra llarljr Alaska . . Jj.50
New Eaily Crartus . . S o Bushel

Wjo Bushel

Riirkl' Llfhtntnr EaDrets Js 00 Bushel

LaMvce. Itif'-'l- . Taaaele and a (ulltliae et
Seeds, Plants and Bulbs at lowest fTpwlnf PfiSend (or complete catalogue or submit a list ot
your reaulfcmrms iv huwvc

-.. iiiv. ,
Buy direct Irom the ffflower aavc moucj--

.

Writ tocUv. Mention this paper.

H. W. BUCKBEE
ISO Backset St., ieckfers See Ptreu. tKtfrs.

f eCAIX PATTOINS '
Celebrated for style, perfect fit. simplicity and
reliability nrarly 40 years. SoU In nearly

1 every city and.town In the United States and
Canada, or by mall direct. More sold Ihan
any other make, bend lor Iree catalogue,

IcCAtL'S MAGAZINE
More subscriber than any otfcel Ushlos

I. mapilne-mllll- on a month, Invaluab e. Lat.
4 est styles, patterns, drrumaklni,', inillinery,
1 plain sewing--, fancy needlewoik.hairdress lag.

I ituiuette, cood stories, etc. Onlr M cents a
r year (worth double). Including a free pattesn.

bubscrf5b today, or send tor sample copy.

wVONBCaUVL INDUCEMBfTS
I to Agents. Postal premium catalogue
I and new cash prise offera. Address

fH McCiU. CO. Vt le MS W, rtkL. NEW YOU

.. v.

PROCURED AODItrCfOil':
rr wrva.nu'r rTi1, I
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PaUat sd lnfrlnrw.Mt PrictlM Exclusively.
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WOE TO YOU RICH

BLESSED YE POOR

The Philosophy o These, flit

Master's Words, Is Shown

by Pastor Russell.

Ars ths Won and ths Blessings Prss
nt or Future7 God It Very Rich.

Many of God's Servants In the Past
Wsr. Rich Why Classify at All?

Why" Contrast Rich and PoorT

What Blessings Have the PoorT

Riches of Wealth, Riches of Hoijor,
Riches of Education, Do These All
Bring Woes? Poverty of Education
and Earthly Goods and Earthly
Fame, Do These Insure Blessings?"'

4

Asbevllle, .N C.
July 20. A large
Convention of the
International Bi-

ble Students Asso-

ciation Is being
held heap stu-

dents of all ages
giving every evi-

dence of knowl-
edge of the Scrip-

tures.assssBsl VH Tastor
Russell spoke to-

day, from the text,
"Woe unto you

that are rich! for ye have received
vnnr onnanletlon. And He lifted
up Ills eyes on Ills disciples, and said.
Blessed be ye poor: for yours Is the
Kingdom of Ood'-T.u- ke 24. - "

The PaMor beenn by declaring that
bis address was not Intended to arouse
class animosity. Although not rich,
be could sympathise with the rich In
their position, as well as with the poor
in theirs. God. who Is Tery rich. Is
nble to sympathize with both classM.
The savior Is also able, wno ocing
rich. f,or our sakes became poor, that
through His poverty we might become
rich In the, truest sense. Some of
God's faithful In the past .were very
rich Abraham, for Instance. Never-
theless, during this Gospel Age, not
many great, rich or learned have been
called to the .blessing now offered. Its
recipients have been chiefly the poor
or this world, rich In faith.

The Master evidently Included riches
of wealth, honor, education, etc., in His
statement He implies that all now
possessing a by of these blessings will
1r more or l,esa hindered from obtain-
ing God's Highest blessing, and more
or less subject to woes. We nre not to
mippose that He meant that at cleaJU
the rich would be thrown inte evef-iHHtln- C

torture. These woes nnnertaln
to the present life. At the close of the
Jewlitti Age, tnlajclass experienced se-

vere trials; and our Lord intimates?4
Hint at the close of this Age the same
class will have similar experiences.

Wrath to the Uttermost Upon Jews.
Wrath came upon the Jewish people

to (he uttermost, in the End of their
Age. (1 TheBsnlonians 2:1G.) Ttios,e
woes did not belong to a future life.
That tribulations come to all in the
present life' is undebatable. 'But the
most tcrrlble'forebodings are associat
ed with Imaginary woes of the future

.IIIC 1UIIB VUUliniJ IU Dl.llJlUICi
are glad to set aside this nightmare of
the Dark Ages.

The Jews, whom our Lord addressed,
did not realize that tb'ey were living in
the Endof their Age, and that a great
settlement wajs about to come. Sinil
larlyv we are living In the End of this
Gospel Age. and a settlement Is now
due. Jesus foretold the crisis of the
Jewish nation. His message gathecad
out from tffat'natlon all the Israelites
indeed, and then the nation was given
over to Itself. The Divine Hand which
hud guided them loosed Its hold; uud
human passions accomplished their
overthrow in anarchy, which caused
their downfall. A. D. TO.

So we understand that the Kud of
this Age has'couie. and God Is gather-
ing His Elect As.soqn us this Is ac
complished, God will permit mankind
to wreck their present civilization. As
the 'rich of Jesus' day suffered most
keenly, so the rich will suffer most lu
the turning time of trouble.

Compensations In Nature.
The! Pastor then showed that both

rich ttlid poor have compensations'. Tho
rich have trials nnd perplexities that
the poor know not of. , Ttie.v nlxo bare
many more temptations to make them
lejs likely o seek the priceless things
ot God's Kingdom. But we are not ,to
understand that God is partial to the
poor. He Is choosing n special class,
and the conditions surrounding the rich
and great make them less susceptible
to His message and to the cultivation
of humility. The experiences of the
poor are most favorable, apparently, to
the cult!vat Ian of meekness, gentleness,
patience- - and love qualities God esti-

mates greatly.
Some poor, however. Instead of be-

ing drawn to God by poverty, cultivate
a spirit of hatred, mlillce and strife.
Such turn away from Him.

Tbe'class described by Jesus as "ye
poor" are those hungering 'and thirst-
ing after righteousness, who have be-

come God's children. These may be
rich or poor Id the things of this world:
but all that tbey have Is consecrated,
to God, In order that tbey may 'become
Jolnt-helr- s with Christ

Thenceforth, the esteem of men.
while udt Ignored, must be secondary
to the Lord and HI Truth.. All that
this class tony possess wll bo used to
nis glory, regardless-o- f the fact that
It will nil be consumed In Ills service.

vTue yTorld knnwsnot the followers of
Jesus, even aa it. unew him not.
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HER SEVENTH ANSWER

By FRANK H. ME LOON.

"You've certainly transformed tho
room," I said to Edith, opening tho
door and walking In. In response to
her bidding. It had originally been
an attic. (

Tapestry hanging now hid the face
of timbers rough-hew- In the days
when Washington waa young and
Fourth ot Julys like any other day,
for the house Itself was ot colonial
antiquity and there 'were-wid- e divans
on which one was allowed to sit
among dozens ot cushions done In
colors to the rainbow unknown. There
was a writing desk of odd design In
one corner, and a desk from the
depths of which a much-use- d type-
writer wb apt to half emerge, like a

if otfe walked about
with a heavy step. There was the us-

ual array of brass articles used tor
ornamentation.

"Now," she irent on ',v3rr much
of what I've been able to do has been
owing-- to your kindness. Of course
I thank you, Robert"

"I shall receive my reward some
day," I reminded her.

"So the Good Book says."
"Oh, I am speaking of temporal

things."
"Your mind should be above them,"

she admonished.
you are its near au appruavu iu

divinity as I care for at present" I
Insisted.

"You should be ashamed to say so.
What Is any one. of us after all?
What are our little loves, our halt-forme- d

fancies but things of a day
shadows that cross the face of the
great sun o't fame?"

"But my love Is not a little love,
neither Is it 'the thing ot a day," I
contradicted,, hotly.

Edith blushed. '
"You think" ,
"I know--- "

"Very well," this with resignation.
On the table lay a sheet ot Edith's

work done In a masculine chlro--
graphy popular ot late years.

"What ,1a this a map of T"I asked,
innocently. ',

"It's not'a map. It's the start of-- a
story,"

"Where's the rest of It?"
"Oh. I, Haven't thought It all out

yet," with a sigh.
"Do you' know what the title Is ta

be?" y
"I haven't decided on one."
'Will you let me suggest a title for

it?"
"But you don't know what the story

s about.".
"Is there any connection," I asked,

meekly, '."between a story and Its
title?"

''Certainly," sniffed Edith, Indig
nantly.

"Then there's a missing link to
8ome, I. deciarea.

"Those are by Inferior authors."
"To change the subject, hav you

sold any, stories ot late?" I asked.
"No, Robert, you are more partial

to me than the editors are."
"Confound them; I've halt a mind

to call on two or three of them and
let 'em know what I think of their
Judgment!" exclaimed, viciously.
. "If I can't win by, merit, I don't
want to win," she declared stoutly.

"Edith," I asked, tenderly, "way
couldn't you write just the same after
we were onarrled?"

"Of all the impudencel I've not
said we Were going to be yet, have IT
And, besides, marriage Is said to be
an impedfment to a literary career."

"Aren't; married?" I asked,
naming over a halt doxea'ot the best-know- n

feminine authors ot the day.
,1 didn't know whether they were or
not, but spun them off at random.

"I suppose so," she admitted, doubt
fully.,

I pursued my unscrupulously gained
advantage.

"For the seventh time, Edith,". I
.warned. "I am going to ask you to
marry me."

'And tort the seventh time " she
began, mockingly.

"Now, Edith," I interposed. "I am
only human and I can't go on this
way foreyer. I have here" and I
showed it to her "a ticket to Havana
Shall I buy another, or. go alone to-

morrow?"
Edith looked me squarely In the

face. Her own was rather white. She
li ARlt&t fid

"The seventh time." I said quietly,
taking ufl my hat, "That was the
title I Was going to suggest for your
story." J .

There was a long silence. Edith's
face was halt averted, but what, I
could see led me to bppe.
, "You are going?" she asked ta a
rolce Intended to be quite steady, but
still looking aWay from me.

"It youjtell pa to," I replied.
Another silence.
"Can't you get tho tickets for a

week from tomorrow?" she asked.
And that was Edith's seventh an-Bw-

(CopyrlKht, by Dally Story Pub. Co'

Siege of Crate.
Crete deserves mention of our list ,of

memorable sieges, tor in Cretan his-

tory we find the longest siege on rec-

ord, besides which Troy's ten year
seem but a skirmish. In 1648 tbeTurks,
attempting to cpnquer the Island, laid
.siegtt. to the capital city ot Candla,
which, however, did not surrender u-t- ll

September, 1869. after 81 years.
Again la 1821, when the. Cretans re-

volted, the defeased Turks were asle
'to hold the fortlaed cities against all
attacks, and many of them were still
uncaDtured when the powers lntac -

veoed nine years later.

NATURE'S ESSENCE Extracted From Forest Plants.
Nature's laws are perfect, hut disease loltows if these laws are not obeyed

Go straight to nature lor ths cure, to-th- o forest; there are mysteries hero tht war
can fathom for you. Toko the bark of tho wild-cherry- 1 tree, tho root of nmndraksv
stone, Oregon drape root, queen's root, blood root and golJcn seal, make a cteo
tifio, extraot of them with ,'ust the right proportions and you hav ,

Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It took Dr. Pierce, with the assistance of two learned chemists, eight yean of

hsrd work experimenting to moke this pure glyceric extract and alterative of tfa

greatest efficiency and without the uso of a particle 61 alcohol,

t

Just tlio sort 01 rcmcay you ncca 10 mauo ncu, ivj
blood, and cure that lassitude and feeling of nerve cxhaustion-D- r.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery bear! tho stamp of
Public Approval and has sold moro largely in ths past forty
yean than ony other blood purifier and stomach tonic.

"Some tlmo nro I rot out of limllh-- my atnmach secmcl to bo tti
iwot ot tho trouble." wrltej Mb. Eiba Williams, of llellevlllo, Kani.
" I commcnciil to doctor with all tho doctors at home n 1 well a wlUi

ether nieclallata on stomach on.1 on?aas. Noni wemrd to do
rny rorel-- ln fact. mot of the mellclnc did mo hirm. t I wroto
14 Dr. Tkrce. IluiTalo. N Y., who replied, itatlnu that t hid liver com.
plaint with indigestion ind eonstlpatjp-i- . and airitod Dr. Piorco Golden
MoJIcaI Discovery nnd 'rieS'nntPelletn.' . , ,

"Tin ' '"sTOve'v' inl Telleta,' have put me o--j mr fet ruram
Bctsa-- J txTbo . it t wuat I needAl. I could not liavo without them.

Or. p'o-v-'- - rlitacnt 'et are for Uyar Itti.

JAMES & CO.,
Pirst Class Uveryineti

Centertown, - Kentucky.

Prompt A ttentio'n and Good Service.

TRANSFER MEETS ALL TRAINS',

OUR CLUBBING RATES.
The Republican' and Louisville Iferald. I1..3E

The .Republican and Courier-Journal.....- .'. 1.60

The REPTBLicAN'and St. Louis Globe-Democr- at 1.75

The Republican and Home and Farm..". 1.50

The Republican and Twice-a

The Republican' and Louisville Daily Herald 3.50

The republican nna Laiiy uwenlooro inquirer... v...., 3.50,

The Republican and Twice-a-Wee- k O'boro Messenger 1.75

The Republican and Kentucky Farmer;... , 1.75,

The Republican and New

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer 1.

The Republican and Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer 1.50

,' Address all orders' to
X

THE

Y O
i

Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Noteheads
Envelopes
Statements

Cards

WeekOwensboro Inquirer 1.75

Idea Woman's Magazine... 1

li R

:
!- -

iBBliH sr

I

tverywheie. Price 25 cents.

Arid other printed forms are given

: Attenton
'i; In The Republican

: Job Department.

Saved GirFs Life
," want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t," writes
JVlrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,

liver and stomach troubles.. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl's life. When she. had the measles,

they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she, has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

BLACK

REPUBLICAN.

DRAUGn

Special

THEDFORD'S

In my home." ?or constipation, Indigestion, headache, dizzi-

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar

ailments,; Thedford's BlackrDraught has proved itself a safe,

reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of, these complaints, try Black-Draug- ht'

it is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e

years of splendid success' proves its' value. Good for

l youhg and old. . Eor sale,

-

-
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